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OHX WANA MAKER'S ADVERTISEMENT.

G-KAN- D

NEW THINGS
-- FOR-

FALL and
-- AT-

JOHN WANAMAKER'S
PHILADELPHIA.

TNDIA .SHAWLS.
is u good tlnn; to lime. n

?i(i) and j7."0 we !o not expect to be
heatcn. JOHN WAXAMAKER.

East from Chestnut Micot entrance.

DKKSS XOVELTIES.
with d silk Hamliur; llouucin;; cmhroidercd ( n .ame eash-incie-

All v.c ii:ul:i month u'o, ficopt one,
arc fou. : ami more come. Three. i.ttlern-o- t
embroidery ; brown. o!lvi. broilze, garnet, andgreen oahnicic. .; to $H a dress.

JOHN WAXAMAKER.
Third-circle- , oiitlicat lrojn centre.

BLACK el ton jrradc. r.(i cent-- , io $1 .".0;
below 5 ) cents noiip. Vclvctet n 1m anion:,' the
haric-t- ot jjoods to jiKljrc, 1 ho be-.- t way to
buy is cither to ei-a ooj many hoil-- i or tru-- t
an expert. .IOHX WAXA.M AKKR.

Xaxt-oulc- r cin-le- , entrance.
rriTRKEY-RE- FOR Ql'ILTIXG, s, 10. .',J. 15, it cent.---.

.IOHX WAXAMAKER.
Next-oute- r els cl northeast from centre.

riniRKEY-RE- D t .vin.i.-ri.oii- is ruoji
L Au-tr- ia Iconic el the cry same roods

have lound their wav into other houses here.
Comp.uc piiccs. "c ought to be an eighth
below; lor uc. alone among riiihnlclnhiu uicr
ehants, mvc Hie Importers' profits.

borne kinds aic here onlv: bliic-ani!-re- lor
example. .IOHX WAXAMAKE1.'.

City-ha- ll luarc ciitr.iuci-- , next-out- er circle.

A'l.More niching 1'aii- - : mostly com- -

binationsd crepe llssu and edging. We bin
nothing in riichings but In gel the styles that
wecan'i make, or to get new -t vies iiickly.

Hand-kni- t tidies, et a sort tlialwe have al-
ways kept when when veconldget it, we have ,

been out ottormontli-"- . I.a- -t siiinmerwc lound
them at ."I. Gull, Switzerland. We have them
at twenty per cent, below our old p: ices, by
saving tlie importer's profit.

XV w 1 ico'aivc ouiiughvalilio-- t "Vci v steam
er. .IOHX W WAMAKER.

Ten counter ,, oulhu'iM iroui centre, i

Handkerchiefs, j

handkcivhie!.-- , come we
are selling the old at .il and ."i cents , the $1

quality at 75 cents and ail the lower qualities
at5U. There'-- ) nothing r.galnst them but the
pat tenia, oi course the best go Hist ; but thereare liundie Is to eho-- e troni.

.IOHX WAXAMAKER.
Outer circle, wfsi rumi Che-tn- ul stet en-

trance.
IJEDIUXC;.t Ulanket buyers differ, some uant all- -

wool ; Milne want beauty and softness ; some
want solid wealing qualities, and know them
when they soetliem ; some want hili fineness
and are willing to piy for it.

Wc have all the-- c. "Here you can choose be-
tween dillcrcnt kinds and' know what thev
arc. It yon are not a judge, von can ihul mil
just what a blanket is by asking. That's the
advantage el buvingof a" house that h is no s(.
crets about goods.

.lOi! V W A X A M A !v El.'.
Markcl-.str- e t Middle cut i an ce

DUESS GOODS.
aie stripes of sergeand.-ali-n hard to

dojusticeto. The snipes aie l'J inches wide.
The serge, et t our-e- , is of a variety et colors.

The satin stiipe is the sfgniilcan: one. it is
made et two sets el ; inch cross bars, which
alternate with each ollu r. For case el under-
standing, look at one set of lhe--- c bars seper-atel-

It isombre.sliadiug Irom light at the
ends todaik in the middle. .Now look at the
other et et bars. It aNo is ombre, but shad-
ing the opposite wav, from daikat the ends to
light in the middle. Xow look at the stiipe
as a whole. Il lias a double-ombr- e effect.
Think el one set of colors; now el the other.
Xow let the eye take In the whole piece It isfairly tuneiul with the harmony et colors; and
yet most dillicult to express.

Why dent we tell what the triors aie .'

theie aie soveial combinations: anil
even one of them is so hard to set loithin
words that a lull statement of it would be
dull. And if we could make th i colors of one
piece shine here in the print, they might be
the very tvrong c.ilors lor yon, who are read-
ing, though we may h ive the i ight ones. Jl.:t5;

i. .IOHX WAXAMAKEK.
Third circle, southeast irom centre.

13I.ACK DRESS GOODS-- .

L lack small liguies bilk ami-wo- damas
es, used ter tilmmings and overdresses; bete-
l-for trimmings : 75 cents, a tinner fabric
than we've had belore at the price.

JOHN WAXAMAKEK.
Xnxt-oute- r circle, Chcstnut-stiee- t entrance.

FKOM EUKOl'i;.LACES we have applied the peculiar
principles et our trade to the b.s mg and sell-
ing of laces; i.e., we have bought as well as
we could and sold as low as we could ; and our
lace trade has grown or. t et all pioportiou toour other trade.

Now uc begin to buy hugely abroad. This
Is only carrying ontour principles more lully.
Wc bought last summer about tl(K),(.) worth
el laces et the manufacturers in various parts
of Europe: and saved at least JiJ.OGilt hereby.
This saving we give you ; and, knowing thegenerous trade to come, we have liighcrgrailc
et lac-e- s and greater variety.

JOliX WAXAMAKEK
Ten counter.--, southwest lrom centre.

NEW UPIIOI.STEUV.
cloths and li ! very

rich.
Madras curtains of new patterns, ciossstripes and dados, ltatiste. Holland and ilk,with Madras uados inserted- -

JOHX WAXAMAKEU.
X ortluvcst gallery.

'JJfS .1X1)

MODS.

DISPLAY
OP

--WINTER

BLACK QUILTED L1XING.
Italian cloth quilted diamonds unit

hcrrinjrbone. 75 cents to $l.2.".
For three years, while nobody else had it, we

kept satisfactory work ; and ladies, who hap-
pened to learn the fact, sent hither for it from
man j-- the lare cities. Xowit is done well
by manufacturer?, and is no longer hard to
get. .IOI1X WAXAMAKER.

JJlaek dreis-sood- s counter, next-oute- r circle,
Chest nut-stre- entrance.

1LOTHS
J for ladies' and children's cloaks, coatsund

uNteru arc in great variety of styles and grades
.IOHX WAXAMAKER.

Southeast corner.

QILKS.
O l'ari? ovclties in silk. $1.75 to $10 a vard.
in such profusion as never bctore. but vcrv
little of any one. Jlore to-da- More nil
the time. . JOHN' WAXAMAKEU.

Xext-outc- r circle. Chestnut-stree- t entrance.
riMIIM.MIXGS.
J. For want of a belter name, wool plush
trimming for coats. Resembles real chinchilla;
ombie, liom light mouse to very dark brown.
Four or live inches wide. $2.75.

.IOHX WAXAMAKER.
Third circle, uoitlicast from centre.

VIX HAMRURGS.
1 Hamburg embroideries in silk on mulls
el evening colors and white; a new article.
All over embroideries, silk on mulls and plain
silk mulls to match the JIamburgs. These have
been here some months, but noLthe Ilamburirs
to trim them with.

Irish point embroidery. This is new, and
lew have seen it, .something lcsembling itcame last summer : but it was too trail.

We aie continually receiving small (juantl-tieso- l
the llne-- t et liainburgs on cambric and

nainsook. .IOHX WAXAMAKEK.
Third and fourth circles, City-hal- l square en-

trance.
NEST J.IXEN SHEETING.11 Would you like to see the tinest Jlelgiau

linen sheeting made? and I yards wide.
We have il by mistake." Xoboily'll pay its
value; does anybody want it at :! a vanl?
Weloseathird. '.IOHX WAXAMAK'Eli.

CUli-hul- l square entrance.
OILKS.
O A new arrival liom I'm is biing.s us dress-plii-hes-

tortv eoloisand shades, all at one
price, S2..V1.

Silks lor bridal dre-se- s have come in profu-
sion. JOH.V WAXAMAKEK.

Xet-oute- r circle. Chestnut street entrance.

DUKSS GOODS.
drc-8-clolh- , really el a line,

check with an irregular illumniation and a
very obscure plaid; but, looked at a yard
away, it appears to be a basket. It is therefore
a basket-ellec- t produced by color: if we mis-
take not, an entirely new" and very interest-
ing piece et color-wor- k, ii inches wide; $1.10.

Another cheviot et the very same small
checks, but without the basket effect, simpler,
plainer, and when closely looked at piobably
picttier, though it is hardly fair to say that,
fl.ai JOHN' WAXAMAKEK.

Thiid circle, southeast Irein centre.

L1XKXS. table linen you buy when you
want tiie solidist facbric and arc not exacting
as to a peaily white ; but we shall not under-
take to tell you any news about Jlarnslcy
linens, except that we have a quality at $1.50 a
yard tli.it is sure to be in every considerable '

store. Last year wc sold It at $1.75 and $1.05
later. The wholesale price lor It last year was
$1.75, j ut our retail price. If anybody else
sells it for fl..'i0 you may thank us for the fact.

Wc have eight patterns et this grade.
JOHX WAXAMAKEK.

lity-hal-l square entrance.
VM) SCTMl stocks.
JA A lady from Xcw York said to the writerlat week : " Do you know there's no such
stock o 1" dres goods iu Xcw York as yon've
got here V" tlte lady meant both black and col
ored, of high grade: and probably she was
right.

The market is as open to others as to us ; and
il sounds unfair to say that we get better goods
than anybody else, ltut think whatailvantages
we have. We can keep all glades of goods
ftoin the very highest to the lowest; for we
have large trade 111 them all. Others who keep
line goods have little trade in any but fine.
How can they iret rid et passe goods? Tliev
have no trade lor such. So they must buy
cautiously. Wc can mat k down and tell to
t lia next rank of buyers.

We have pel haps the fullest stock anywhere
of luxuries in dress goods, both black and
colored JOHX WAXAMAKEK

illack: next-oute- r circle, Clicitnut-strcc- t en-
trance.

Colored : third circle, Chestnut-stree- t en-
trance.

I1XENS. napkins at $2.50 a dozen,out of the liO.OMlot of one maker. Is a break-
fast napkin el such qualify as is commonly
soldatif.!. JOHN WAXAMAKEK."

fily-hal- l square entrance.

SFKPK1SE TO EVEItVfSODY.A We have received the tirst laiire lot of
our laces bought abroad ; about $5,00J worth et

liic-lnss- and point laces.
Duchcsse lace, 1J4 to 9 inches, $1.25 to 515.75.
Dnche-s- e and duche'sc and-poln- t barbs, $l.2i

to SIP.
Dnehcsse and point scarfs. $2 to J2S.
Duchesse-and-poin- t ties, $5 to $2S.
Dnchc-s- handkerchiefs, $2 to $2-- .

Point handkerchiefs, $14.51 to $23.
They arc the very best; and some arc atabout halt the price et such goods, where

such goo. Is are to be found. It pays to go to
Europe. JOH.V WAXAMAKEK.

Third ciicle, southwest from centre.

LIQUORS.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Thirteenth, Market and Chestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

S. CLAY MILLER,
lies, BMfe, Gins, Old Eye Whiskies, u.

No. 33 PENN SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

Lancaster Jntelligrnrrr.
SATUEDAY EVENING, NOV. 12, 18B1.

MacYeagh's Battles.

Alleged Inside History of the Trouble Over
Chandler's Nomination.

Dispatch liom Washington to Sow Yotk Sun.
"There was a curious complication,"

said a well-informe- d, "about
the MacYeagh-BIaiu- o imbroglio iu the
cabinet, commencing with tlte appoint-
ment of W. E. Chandler as solicitor
?eneral. That thing, as you may not
know, was arranged between Garfield and
Blaine even before MacYcagh vas selected
for the cabinet. The object was to have
Chandler where he could look after the
Grant and Conkling people and checkmate
any scheme they might have. Itjwas not
precisely what Chandler wishc6Vbttt he
couscnted. MacVeagh first heard of
Chandler's appointment on his arrival in
Washington one morning from Philadel-
phia and his spirit io.se to the highest
pitch. Driving directly to the White
House, he demanded of Garfield what it
meant. No man was ever in a more bel-
ligerent frame of mind than MacYcagh
was then. Garfield was not prepaicdfor
such an exhibition and was not successful
in his attempt to mollify the attorney
general, who, unwashed, and with satchel
in hand, was the most earnest individual
the president had seen. He did not stop
to mince things, and, telling Garfield what
he thought would become of his admiuis-isttatt- oa

with such goings on, informed
the president he could have his resigna-
tion then and there ; but he would make
things hot whichever way he decided.

"'Old boy,' said Garfield, let us sit
down and talk about it.' This, you know,
was uanieiu s way. rrouawy there are
hundreds of persons who feel a pride in
having been familiarly slappsd on the
shoulder and called my old boy, by Gar-
field. It gcnerall went a great way. hut
not with MacYcagh. lie was iu no such
humor. Evincing a disrespect for that
sort of thing, he asked Garfield what ho
was going to do about it, as ho was ready
to take the return train if that was his
will.

" It ended in an understanding that
MacYeagh should stay and fight Chandler.
If he cculd prevent his confirmation it
would be all right. Garfield agreeing that
nothing should be done to put Chandler
through. The fight should be between
MacVeagh and Chandler.

" Afterwards Garfield explained that
this course was the alternative for with-
drawing Chandler's name outright, which
course would have made things disagree-
able. As MacYeagh relishes a fight, es-
pecially if it be, or seems to be, with the
president of the United States, the secre-
tary of state, or some other high person-
age, he was satisfied. Everybody knows
how it came out. Chandler was beaten
by one vote Don Cameron's : a wheel
within a wheel not necessary to explain
now.

" Precisely how much G.iriiald eared for
Chandler is not known. Blaine's conduct
was inexplicable. When Chandler con-
sented to accept the solicitorship ho was
assured he need not trouble himself about
his confirmation, that would be taken caic
of. But Garfield contracted with Mac-
Veagh to keep hands off, and Blaine never
lilted a linger for Chandler, whoso confir-
mation might at any moment have been
secured had Blaine chosen to say the
word. I am not good authority as to Chan-dlci- 's

feelings now : but some of his 2Sov
Eugland friends are not enthusiastic for
Blaine. In fact, the seed for a great deal
of hard feeling was sown, and it is said to
have sprouted and to promise vigorous
growth.

" As cjttaricls are said frequently to
make fast friendships, so it became with
Garfield and MacVeagh. It was not long
after this that the attorney general began
to crowd the secretary of state hard at the
AVhite House. As between Gat field and
MacVeagh, the latter was by far the
stronger willed and dominated the presi-
dent. Between Garfield and Blaine the
feeling was at times such as bodes disiup-tio- n,

although on the surface there wrs
not much evidence of it.

Grant and Arthur.

Uia nt Denies bis Alleged "Ueiiigiis."
Correspondence of the Public Ledger,

The Tribune publishes a Washington
dispatch containing sundry extraordinary
statements concerning General Grant, and
Gen. Grant's alleged overshadowing

over Preesidcnt Arthur, which is
creating, naturally, no little stir in polit-
ical circles. The general intcrpietation
put upon it is, that this Washington blast
is the first gun in the warfare which Mr.
Blaine and the anti-St- al watts, it is under-
stood, aie about to open on the picsidcnl
and his administration. Among the alio
gations arc (1) that the cabinet is to be
reorganized on a Grant bast;, ami ar.
Grant's dictation ; (2) that "his especial
representation in the government will be
Mr. Chaffee, of Colorado, whoso daughter
married Gen. Grant's son, and with
whom the general has intimate financial
relations;" (3) that Gen. Grant "speaks
with the utmost frankness el his desire to
see Mr. Blaine out, and his purpose to
assist the president in arranging his diplo-
matic service ; " (4) "that he is especially
anxious to fill the Oriental legations ; and
that he has already offered two or three
missions to two or three fi lends, precisely
as if ho were president ;'' that "ho desires
to have Mr. J.R.Young, of the Xew Yoik
Herald, appointed mitiistcr to Japan, and
to made a vacancy there, wishes Mr.
Biukham transferred to Vienna ; " (fi) that
Mr. Cramer is to have a better legation
than the owiss, which Gcneial Garfield
gave him, and General Badcau, if the
president should think it not politic tj
displace Gen. Merritt, will get consolation
elsewhere ; (7) that " Gen. Grant, with a
frankness which must be acknowlcegcd,
says that Garfield men ought to be put out
without any nonsense and ' our friends '
put in their places, and he seems confident
that this will be done. "

Your correspondent has seen General
Grant with rcferenco to these several al
legations, and, as a matter of public inter-
est not less than of justice to himsclfand
the president, it may be said he denounces
them as false and malicious. lie says he
has not sought in any wav to infiuence the
president iu the manner imputed to him ;

that, as regards Mr. Chaffee, the latter
was politically hostile to him at Chicago,
and was never considered a " Graut man,"
and, as for his " intimate financial rela-
tions with him," ' the fact is," said the
general, " 1 have never been interested
with him in any transaction to the extent
of a dollar." As to his " wishing to have
Blaine out of the cabinet," General Grant
says that is about the only truthful item
in the entire indictment. lie wishes him
out because ho believes he is not a fit man
to be there. The only arrangement of the
diplomatic service that he is aware of is
an expressed desire that the Eastern mis-
sions should be filled with special refer-
ence to the promotion of our commercial
interests in that quarter, a thorough
knowledge of the peculiar requirements of
which the general obtained in his journey
around the world. If Mr. Young was
urged as minister to Japan, hence it was

j wholly in the interests of the public, and
! the same motive operated in regard to Mr.

litngham. The insinuation m regard to
Mr. Cramer the general characterizes as
wholly baseless, and the statement that ho
has insisted that " Garfield men must be
put out " ho denounces unqualifiedly and
with unmistakable emphasis as an " un-
mitigated falsehood." General Grant, at
times, spoke with considerable feeling,and
gave your correspondent to understand
that he was not ignorant either of the mo-
tives of his accusers nor of the source of
their inspiration, back of the accusations
themselves, and he intimated that it
might yet be a duty to himself and to the
pipsidentto publicly expose both.

THE NEWS.

FROM OVEK THE COUNTRY.

An Lpitomo of Kecent lCvcut".
A firj at Modesto, California,destroycd

a number of stores and dwellings, causiug
a loss estimated at 100,000.

Peter Howe, colored man, who com-
mitted a felonious assault upon Mrs. Ken-
dal!, at Adrian, Ohio, was taken from the
olliceis by a mob, and shot to death.

Dr. Carver was again successful in a
pigeon match against a given number of
birds at Xunhead, killing thirty-si-x out
fifty. The stipulated number was thirty-fiv- e.

A violent snow storm, the first of the
season, prevailed at Lincoln, Nebraska, on
Thursday. Snow fell yesterday at Omaha
and Cheyenne, and rain at St. Louis and
Chicago.

There is a most creditable work on foot
among the colored people of Philadelphia
10 muiiii; iiiu means lor mo establishment
of industrial and mechanical schools for
colored boys.

Tho Women's hospital in Tientsin.
China, was opened on October 8th iu
presence of the Viceroy, Li Hung
Chang. Miss Doctor Howard, an Ameri-
can missionary, is in charuo of the hos-
pital.

Anjniperial proclamation has been is-
sued in Japan giving notice of the estab-
lishment of a constitution, with a repre-
sentative assembly, in 1890. Some of the
native newspapers have been suspended
for complaining of the delay.

Mormon missionaries passed through
Nashville yesterday with 100 nrosclvtos
gathered ir. Tennessee and Georgia. At
Tullahoma a woman and her three daugh-
ters joined the party, bidding farewell to
the weeping husband and father.

Attorney Geneial MacVeagh has de-
clared to an agent of the associated press
mat tne recent rumors et iliucicnccs be-
tween himself and the president, and the
repmted cabinet scene published by the
Washington Mur, are "sheer fabrica
tions."'

The following promotions will shortly
be made, in conscquenco of the death of
Hear Admiral Rodgers : Commodore J.
II. Cooper to be rear admiral, Captain
Oscar C. Badger to be commodore,
aud Commander 11. L. Phythian to be
captain.

Daniel G. Rollins, just elected smro-ga- te

of Xcw York, has written a let-
ter to Solicitor General Phillips stating
that his election to that office, the dutic's
of which ho will assume on the 1st of Jan
uary next, will prevent his taking part in
tne prosecution 01 uuitcau.

The Xorlh Elkhom stock farm, near
Lexington, Virginia, with a large stable
et" race horses belonging to Mr. II. M.
Sandford, was sold on Thursday to D.
Swigcit. Tho price of the stock is not
known, but the land, 517 acres, went for
$00,000.

The ease of John Brady, jr., on trial, at
rit. Louis for false acknowledgment of a
deed, lcsultcd yesterday morning in a ver-
dict of guilty. His punishment was fixed
at seven years in the penitentiary. Ho is
one of the uan;r convicted in the great
land .swindle discovered at Iiontou Mo.,
last spring.

Judge Cummin, of Williamsport, in
sentencing a man for carrying concealed
weapons, : "There are only two
classes that carry concealed weapons ; one
class is composed of cowards and the
other villains ; six months imprisonment,

10 line and cost of prosecution."
Col. Forney's Prognss enters upon its

fourth volume aud fourth year. It had
never so wide a field as now and never he-fo- re

devoted itself to so good a purpose as
now governs it. Its circulation has stead-
ily extended through the country and es-

pecially iu the South.
An explosion in GalFs distillery, at Au-

rora. Ind., damaged the building to the
extent of about $20,000, and caused the
death of William Fowler, who was asleep
in the building. Tho explosion resulted
from too great pressure of steam in a col-
umn in the rectifying house. When the
column burst the liberated gases took fire
from a gaslight, and the east end of the
building was destroyed.

The water supplied to the inhabitants
of Boston has given evidence of pollution
for some tune past. On Thursday evening
Dr. Talbot, in a paper read before the
Massachusetts Homeopathic Medical so
cioty. ascribed the corruption to dead eels,
and said that twenty-fiv- e pounds of them
had been caught in twenty-fou- r hours in a
faucet tiap at a sugar refinery.

The jockey, W. McDonald, who was
thrown by Buchanan, the favorite in the
race for the Liverpool Autumn cup, 10
ceived a compound fracture of the skull,
and there are slight hopes of his recovers.
The jockey White, who was thrown with
Ercildoun at the same time, was only
shaken. W. McDonald rode Foxhall is

when the American horse won the Ccsarc-witc- h.

Samuel Young, a native Zulu, has de-
livered a lecture at the Holly Trco Inn, in
Allegheny, describing the manners and
customs of his own people and giving an
account of the Zulu war with England
from a Zulu standpoint. Ho came to this
country not long since, after being Chris-
tianized by a missionary, and was drilled
some in a school at Washington, aftcr-tcrwar-ds

completing his English education
as best ho could.

Tho Pennsylvania railroad company will
on Monday put into operation an ad-
vanced freight rate schedule between New
York and Chicago, as follows : First-clas- s,

00 cents ; second class, 50 cents :
third-class- , 40 cents ; fourth-clas- s. 28
cents. It is understood that the Balti
more & Ohio and the Erie roads have
also agreed to these rates. The freight
traffic over the Pennsylvania and other
trunk line .roads to the west, is very heavy
at present, and about as much as they
can do.

At Crown Point, Indiana, on Thursday,
Mrs. Caroline Forsyth and her husband,
Jacob Forsyth, signed a warrantee deed on
an eight thousand acre tract of land owned
by them at Sheffield, Lake county, Ind.,
audbordering on the Illinois line, about
fourteen miles from Chicago. Colonel
Forsyth receives S1,000,000 for his prop-
erty, of which $330,000 in cash was paid
on Wednesday. He made his deed to
William W. Green, of Xow Jersey, who
immediately gave a warrantee deed to the
East Chicago Improvement company, the
consideration being $3,000,000.

CLOIHIXG, VXDERWEAJt, JtC.

THE CITX IS FULL OF

CLOTHDfG HOUSES
And It is a good deal to say that one. is un-
like all the rest. First, in in dealings : andit Is surprising that one House should differ
much from another. Selling Clothing is so
simple a matter that it is likely one would
suppose to be done In very much the same
way In all parts of the city : but to thinkthat there Is one House ahead et all therest, and to be ahead in all the dealing is to
deal on a higher plane. In 11 more liberalway to give the buyer more well-founde- d

confidence without loss of the merchant'ssafety. We want what belongs to in, viz :

A FAIR PROFIT,

and we want vott to have what belongs to
you. viz :

A LIBERAL MONEY'S WORTH,

One way to arrive at this result Is to marka price in plain figures on everything we
sell, which price is absolute, and to let you
buy what you like, go away, and come and
trade back again it you want to. We 11 nil
by experience that this liberality is harm-
less to n. Ot course customers like it, and
it makes quick and steadv dealing. We
don't want you to bring back what von
buy. It would cost us monev every tline.
but we would rather you would bring back
than keep what you don't like, so wc try tosceyougctat first what you will like the
better the more you know of it This is
really the whole philosophy et our dealing
The Clothing trade of tiie present day re-
quires 11 great variety et patterns, which
people like, because everybody likes to
choose out of man j-- rather than out of lew.

There arc just TWOTHIXGS we never
alter, viz: The l'KICE and the ThKMS.
The Price of every Garment is Mainly
Marked, and the Terms arc Strictly Cash.
With this understanding customers never
waste time in trading, but select with the
knowledge that if they change their minds
afterwards they can bring the clothes back
and have their money.

&

36-3- 3 BAST KING STREET,

liAXCASTEU. PA.

asiiioxai'.i.i: clotuinc;.Y
Chaste, befitting upp.ua! maiks one accus-

tomed to good society and pos-,ese- et innate
refinement.

GOOD FITS,
GOOD MATERIAL,

GOOD WORK,

AT LOWEST PRICES,

AT

IL Bin s
ONE PRICK HOUSE,

37 NORTH QUEEN ST.
Employing none but Suilllul Cutters and

Tailors, we are contidi-n- t of pleasing the mmt
fastidious.

As regarding file TUIMMIXC. et our cloth-
ing we use only the bc-- t the market afford".

OXEOFTHE LATEST
i.S THE

Frock,
Cutaway and

Chesterfield,

WITH WHOLE BACKS.

In England they are now popular and are
extensively worn in large cities in this conn-try- ,

as they look well they will probably grow
into popnlar favor in this city. .Made from
goods et a decided figure they are desirable
garments, as the pattern is not marred by ::n
almost useless se.im in the centre of the back.
The absene-- " of this scam litis a pleasing effect,
especially on close fitting garments. We have
the illustrations et

FOl'K DIFFERENT DESIGNS
be

ulilch 1 will exhibit in my window and cm
now be in connection Willi a FUEI.Y
EtJUIIM'EI)

ifcMorii Dwtiiit
We haw n lull line et FIXE

READY MADE

CLOTHING
FOU

Men Youth's, Roys' niid-Chi- l-

dren's Wear.

Which uc am selling at very low pi iec-s- . Our
assortment of

YOUNG MEN'S FANCY BACK

ULSTERETTES I

Reversible Overcoats
the Most Complete and Finest Assortment

ever belore exhibited in this city. An exam-
ination of the above will cert-iinl- b" to your
advantage.

AL R0SENSTEIN,
THE LEADER OF FASHION,

OPPOSITE the GRAPE HOTEL

COAX,.

B. KAKTIJt,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in nil k:mN el
LUM1IEK AXJ) COAb.

es-f:;n- l: Xo. 420 Xorlli Water mid i'rincc
8.reets ubovo Lemon. Lancaster. ii.t-iy-

C0H0 & WILEY.
350 NOJtTU n'A.TEK ST., Lancaster, l'n.,

Wholesale and Uctall Dealers in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Cxchanget

Craneh Office : No. 20 CESTUI? SQUAKE.
leuSS-ly- d

G TO

REILLY & KELLER
foe

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Also, Hay and Straw by the bale or ton. all

Fanners and others in want et Supcrioi
Manure will find it to their advantage to call

Yard, Harrisburg Tike.
OUlce. 20K East Chtetnut street. agl7-i-t

CLOTHING.

YATES & CO
YATES & CO
YATES CO
YATES & CO
YATES & CO V. YATES SC CO.YATES & CO A.YATES & CO
YATES CO
YATES A CO

YATES
YATES

YATES
VATES

ATES
A
&

A
A

A

CO
CO
co

CO
CO

A. C.Yates & Co
YATES A CO
YATES A CO LEADINGYATES A CO
YATES CO

ATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO POPULARYATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO CLOTHIERSYATES A OO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES CO OF

YATES A CO
YATES CO PHILADELPHIA,YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES CO HAVE XOW OX HAXD SUCH
YATKS A CO
YATES A CO A X ASSOItTM EXT OF GOODS
YATES A CO FOR FALL AND W1XTEH,YATES & CO
YATES A CO THAT IT WOULD 15E 1IAKD
YATES CO
YATES A CO F.OII A 1'UltCHASEK TO
YATES A CO LEAVE THE STOUE DIS-

SATISFIED.
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES & CO
YATES A: CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO LEDGER
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO BUILDING,
YATES & CO
YATKS A CO
YATES A CO ChestnutATES A CO
YATES A CO ASDYATES A CO
YATES A CO Sixth Sts.,YATES A CO
YATES ft CO
YATES A CO SEND FOR SAMPLES.
YATES A CO
1 ATES A CO
YATES A CO SIOXKV UEFUXDE1).
YATES A CO
YATES A CO sept l- -t mil
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATKS A CO
YATES A CO

ILOTUINC. JtC.

0. B. Hosteller & Son

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Our Assortment et

CLOTHING

MEN, HOYS AM) YOUTHS

OR

FALL AND WINTER,
Is larger and more varied than ever l.etorc.
I'ricc- - the lowest. Olve us a call.

1). B. Hostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASrEK,P4.

TjA.:. r.V.ll'AJGN, 1881.

Our llrst invoice et the season of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

roi:

MENS WEAR
Arrived to-da- DuriiiK this week the bulk oi
our Foreijjn orders will be in stock. We will

prepared to show the finest linn of

ENGLISH AND FRENCH NOVELTIES

cveroilered to the citizens or Lancaster,
a lull line of the ever popular and

cclcbraicd Talamon's Specialties, confined ex
cluslvely for our trade and conceded to be

goods Imported, together with a
choice Hue et the latest novelties of the lead
injj manufacturers. We Invite an early in-
spection et our stock, leeiiiift it our duty to
advKe persons m want of a Suit or an Over-
coat for Fall or Winter to place their orders
early belore the rush commences to Insure
entiret-utislaction- .

All arc cordially invited to call at

121 N. QUEEN STREET.

J. K SMALING.
ARTIST TAILOR.

MWAS

,UM. Ol'KNITsSi

H. GERHART'S
Tailoring Establishment,

Ol the LAUUEST ASSORTMENT! tine

SUITING,
OVERCOATING,

ASD

PANTALOONIKG
ever brought to the City of Lancaster.

Prices as Low as the Lowest
AND

All Goods Warranted as Represented

H. GERHART'S
NEW STORE,

No. 6 East King Street,

Oil SALE.F
.Elezant IJUILDIXG SITES In the western

suburbs el the city, and IJUILDIXG LOTS at
prices nnd in all parts et the city. Apply to

ALLAX A. HERB A CO.,
Real Estate, Collection and Ins. Agents,

scpt3-:;n:d- l 3 North Duke Street.

JtXT UOODS, UXltEJtWCJUi, C.

OOMKTHINO SEW 1

LACE THREAD

UNDERSHIRTS,
FEATHEK-1YEIGII- T DRAWERS.

SUSPENDERS,
AT

ERISMAN'S,
THE SHIRTJIAKER,

MO. AC XOKTU UUfctN STKKKT

MES-- S WKAK. !IKM'S WEAK.

CLOTHS,
OASSIMERES,

CLOTHING.

lager & Brother,
No. 25 West King Street.

Have Eull Lines of

Men's Overcoats,
Boy's Overcoats,
Men's Dress Suits,
Men's Business Suits,
Boy's Dress Suits,
Boy's School Suits,

Cloths, Cassimeres. Suitings and
Overcoatirgs,

In Latest styles and Colors iu Largo Assort-
ment.

MERINO rXDERWEAK, HOSIERY,
GLOVES. HANDKERCHIEFS

and NECKWEAR, at the
LOWEST VKICKS.

IAGER & BROTHER
CIIKAl STOKi:N

SHAWLS
---

METZGER, BARD & HAUGHMAN'S

NEW CHEAP STORE.

RLACK THIBET OOUKI.E SHAWLS,
RLACK Till RET SINGLE SHAWLS,
BLACK BLANKET UOURLE SHAWLS,
BLACK BLANKET SINGLE SHAWLS,
RLACK AND GRAY SHAWLS,
TARTAN l'LAIO SHAWLS,
PLAIN COLOR I'LAII) SHAWLS.
SHOULDER SHAWLS,
SHAWLS FOR SCHOOL G1RI.S.

Many of them bought at AUCTION
and to be Bold CHEAP, at

&

iltf

NKW CHEAP STORE,

Xo. 43 WEST KING STREET,

Between the (,'oopci House and Sorrel
Ilorau Hotel.

(Adler'd Old Stand.

" MARTIN S CO.J.

OPENING
NOVELTIES IN

DRESS GOODS
FOR THE

FALL TRADE.
Our Stock contains all the Xewe--t Fabrics at

Lowest I'ri'-e-'- .

Silks, Yelveb, Plushes,

BROCADES,

CASllMEHES. MOM IK CLOTHS,

FLANNEL SUITINGS.
PLAIDS, &., &:.,

BLACK GOODS, BLACK GOOftS.
BLACK GOODS,

Iirge Line of reliable ofwl-"- . Novelties

UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, GLOVES.

4SOur SI Tlireo liuttou Glove, 4n Color
and Black is wurranted. and N the I'ct
Glove in the Market.

O P B NINO

LADIES" COATS
IN LARGEST VARIETY OK STYLES.

In Endleis variety, trom
the SMALLEST BREAK-
FASTWL Sll AW L to the EX-
TRA HEAVY DOUBLE.

Gossamer Rubber Clothing,

FOR LADIES, GENTS AND CHILDREN.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. W. King and Princs Streets, '

LANCASTER- - VA.

jioots a.-- siions.

LADIES AND CENTS, IF YOU WANT A
and Fine Fitting Boot or Shoe

Ready-mad- e or Made to Order. o to
F.HIEMENZ'S.

No. 10.1 North Queen Street.
Custom Wort: Specialty.


